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SCHOOL BOARD FINANCES.

A STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS AM LIABILI-

TIES MADE BY THE COMITTEE.

The Iteport an the Clint-Ke- A(mlnt It. 8.
(lutes Submitted tit thn Hoard Miss

I'nlmer Elected nn HlsSiiceeivsor.

Tho July meeting or (ho Lam-aste- r elty
school tioanl was liolit on Tnosday o cuing
In common council chamber with the fo-
llowing members present: Messrs. Ilolc-nlu- s,

nrcncnmu, Hiositts, llrown, Cochran,
Darnistcttor, nrisman, Lvana, driest, llart-ma-

Hegener, Ksmtx, Lovergood, Ltehty,
Llppold, Marshall, McComsoy, McDovilt,
McKlligott, McKllllw,Och,OwciiH, Pentz,
Haul), Hoy nolds, Schnader, Sohroyor,
Shirk, Stauffer, While, Wohlsen, Wolf'and
Ur. McCormick, president.

Tho reading of the minutes of the Juno
meeting win dispensed with.

Mr. Kvans, of the llimnco committee
reported the hills for supplies furnished
during tlio past month and on his motion
the Ireasuior was direciod to pay the same.
Ho also presented the following annual
financial statement.
7 fArJIunnt nf iMrrttnrM nt the Otmmon School

f) xnicurcr til!, I'cnmvhiintn .'

Your comniltteo tin linatico, as loqulrod
hy law, respectfully present the annual
staleinent el lecclptsnnd expenditures of
the boaid for the ve.ir ending with .lutio 1,
1889, together with Ihu liabilities and assets.

W. 0. Marshall, taxes lb$s.... - !.V),I1.I
Jnlin Hw, taxes ISsS 1,022 n
Htitlcnpproprlillon,.., 0,71H 21
County commissioners J,sfil as
'Iilltloii 271 IU
It. K. Iluchrle, books is 7,1

Total' .. .. &iflta 00
J.XI'KMUTUIIKS.

Salaries of Irnchcrs. . J37.l!fi
Inlertst 011 loans 3,7l 1.1

Principal on loans fi.ouo 10
Hook mul supplies tyil'i
Salary or secretary ami treasurer 277 fi I

Janitors. :!,VH 111

1'rlnlliie - vrciM
Oils lllIlK till HI
Coal iiiiilkliKtlltis; 2,171 flWater lent WOOD
Sihool Journal 17 21
Itcpnlrs. . y.l.'fl i;
Kiiinltiirc ss :v
If lull M'liool lonuticniciiicul I Am
liiiIlrntcK 175 (51
AV. O. Jlar-hnl- l, HciMirer li.ins ii!i
("onilnl-km- s for collecting . . I.aii 21
Ilalumu In treasury l;jS in

Total JuJ.lWI Oil
ASKhTS JUNK 1, lSSll.

Hlnh school building ami furniture ? I7,ixi() ui
liCiiinuslro and limit- -

tun' Il,soeJames street srhool hulhlln mid fur-
niture. ... . 1.1,500 co

Prime still tM'liool building and Iitr- -
nlture ... ., IO.OiiO CO

Nevvsticctsihonl bulldlns anil limit- -
ture 13iCJ 10

Mnnorstiect school IuiIIiIIiir ami fur- -
nlluie . 1.1,21 (U

Ami street scIiihiI building and fund- -
turn . 1J,K.C (XI

Soul li Prince sin (I school hiillillng
and furnltiiro . . . 15,2'x) no

Walnut street sCTiiMilliulldlni; and lur- -
nlture 1I,7.'j0C3

HI ra berry street hilioot bulldlnsand
furnlturo 3,250 (10

Duko street school, ! hulldlUKs and
furniture . . 2,1,(100 in

Vine street school, .1 hulldlliK and fiu- -
nlture 15,7.'il) 00

t'lii'rliiul strict siliiMit ImllilliiK and
ruiuituiL' 7Mim

Itockliiud strict srliool luillillns unit
ruinituni m,'mm

Cah In treasury lr1S.S VI

Total J.'Hi.HS IW

I.IAIJlI.llll.S.
Loan May.1, ls!l, I per cent. . . .. I I0,(iki mi

" September 0, iS2, t perci lit .. 10,tllM HI
" January J, Ihvt. 4 ier rent . .. 10,1X1)111)

" Septeinlier i, lvil, I per cent. 10,1110 Ol
" licieiiiliirti, 11,1 cr lent.. . ... l.t.lKt III
" Juiiiiary, 1K'7. i per cent ll.vn ii" January 1, IKsri, 1 pert i ill . lVHIDUl

Total . . . i 7S.CC3 ()

Ewssnf iisM'tN Jl70,iss in
UOIIKKTA. 1JVANM,
u. i:nw. HKtiKNint.
SAMtTKI. K. I.H'III'V.

A motion wan m.ido and adopted ilir-ct- -

Iiik tlio treasurer to pay II. .. lthoads jl.l.- -
81 ocrpald s hoel tax in lsf, thioiiRh a
clerical en or in transcilhiiii; the duplicate

I1IK 'HAIHIi:s AIIAINST II. h. HA1IIS.
KollowitiK is the repoit of the coiiiiuitteo

appointed lo iuvoMfpiln the chaises pre-
ferred agaiiiRt Mr. (iatos :
Mr. I'i ctiilenl iiml Mi mhrtu lite IsiiKMtcr City

thttttl JltHlltl;
(Ii:mi.i:mi:.n : Tho coiiimittco In whom

was lelciied Iho inostij;.dliiii of the
ch.UKOs Inought hy the city MiH.riiitciiiUiit
iifr.iiiiht Mr. ti.ito.s tespectlully hiiluuit the
follow iiiK iciMirt :

t'hargo I. Negligence. iSpccillciition N'o.l.
lu lec.ird to Mr. Hates not " tilling out the
pupils' monthly icjiorts," we can only sus-
tain this NKciticatiou so far as the mouth
of May isconcoincil. Theio was no

to show that it had over occurioil
Indole, anil the cxdan.itlnti of thlsoceui-renc- o

for the month of May hy Mr. tiatus
to.voiir committee appeal's to us mi llkii'iitly
Kitislaitory, that ho intended noiolatlou
of any rule hut to hciiellt his school anil
encoui.mo the puiiils.

Sjiocilication No. 'J. Tlicrn was no o

to show tli.it Mr. liatnshail iipkIwIimI
Iho te.tchlnt; of the second class In drawing
and wiitlng -- only that the work tlld not
piesent the appeaiaiico iloslreil hy the
Micrinteiiilciit. Tliereforo we cannot sus-tai- n

this sHsilicalloii at all.
S(iocilication No. it. Mr. (Sates admits

that thn attcudaiicn for .lutio lllh was not
inark'sl as Into as noon of Iho 12th of Juno.
This we Hud to lie neglect, as we think
leilain rules should ho observed in icgaiil
to inaikiiig, and that every teacher should
call his or her roll and mark promptly at
the opening of each session.

Charge II. Dishonesty. On every speci-
fication in this chaigo thoio was no evi-
dence hi ought forward to iirovo dishon-
esty; theioforo we find Mr. Oates not
guilty of this charge.

Charge III. Other iuimoiality. Alter
caiefully heating and iiupaitially consid- -
enug an ino UMiiouco on ijoin suioswo
iheerlully reHitt to the hoaid that Mr.
(iates was not guilty of this ihargo nor any
of its stiecilic.it ions.

lli'sKs'lfully hiiluuittisl,
(. nnw'Aiin IIi:(ii:m:i'.,
ItoiiHiir M. lloi.i:.Ntrs,
M. W. Haitii.

Mr. Ilartiiian luovid that the reKirt lie
received and dilated Uhiu the minutes
of the lioaul.

Dr. I.ucigood iiuivcil us an amendment
that the re ort ho rcielved and adoplisl aa
the judgment of the hoaid.

Thoninendnient wasdefiuteil by a vnto
el 17 lo It!, as follows: Mo.ssrs. Iloleiiius,
D.nnistctter, lCrisuiau, Kautz, I.oergood,
I.hhty, Maishall, McDovilt, Oi lis, Owens,
Itiiiih, Schnader, .Scluoyer, Slilik, Whito
and Dr. McCormick 111, voted aye.

Mess is. Ilieiu'iiian, Ittimius, llrown,
Cocliiait, Caus,(iiicst, Ilaitmati, llegcuur,
Mpild, MiCoiusey, MiKlllgott,

Poutz, Heynolds, Stauller, Wehl-01- 1

and Wolf 17, olisl nay.
Tho motion of Mi. Ilartnian was then

adopted,
A motion was in.nlo mid adopted lo go

into an elei lion for a teaihcrol the laiys'
giainmarsehool on South Dnkohtiect and
the following weto pl.ucd in iiouiiuatlou ;

Kiauk Shibley, It. S. (Jate.,, Miss Mary
1'aliner and I). K. S'l.miy.

'Ihoelition tesulluil in the selistion or
Miss Palinci by the following vote;

Messis. Ilieuem.iii, llrosius, lliuwn,
Cochran, Ilartnian, llcgener, Marshall,
Mii'omsey, McDoWtt, McKlligott. s,

Owens, I'mit, Heynolds, Schmycr,
Stauller and Wohlscn 17, voloii for Miss
Palmer.

Messrs. Iloleiiius, D.innstettor, Krisuiiu,
Uvaus, Kaulz, la1erg(sd,l.lchti, I.ippold,
Itauh, Schnader, Shirk, White, Wolf anil
Dr. McCormick 11 voted for Mr. dates.

Messrs. UrieM and Ochs voteil for Mr.
Shihley.

Mr. .MiCoiusey moved that
Sjiiudlorbo jirouiotisl to tiiophuu v.uatisl
by Miss rainier. The motion was adopted.

.Mr. Jiiittiiun mured tui MissfjlltHl be

promotrsl to Iho place rncated by Miss
Splndlcr. Tho motion was rhlepled.

Tho further flllhif; of vacancies was de-

ferred until the next meeting.
Anoirr iiipi-oma-

Dr. Jjovcrgood's resolution inmilrlnglnto
the propriety ofnppolntlng n special coin-mltl-

In reKrt the advisability of granting
diplomas (o those who complete a two
years' course in the high school vm
amended by Mr, Cochran, so ns to Include
a report as to granting diplomas to gradu-
ates Of thn gr.imnur schools and adopt;!.
Messrs, lcvcrgooil, Heynolds and Htaull'er
w ere apiHiinlcd the conmilttco to rejiort on
the Kline.

ITU OK JULY INVITATION.
An Invitation from (leorge Jt. Thomas

sst to participate in (ho till of July exer-
cises at the court liouso was received and

.accepted.
To 1111 the two vacancies In the Franklin

and Marshall college scholarship, to which
the hoard is entitled, Hurry I. Kvansand
Harry Myers worn elected.

On motion of Mr. Kvaus the propeity
committee was instructed to have neees-"sar- y

rejnilrs made during vacation and to
con t nut for fuel.

On motion of Mr. Ilartnian thocoininit-Ic- o

on furnlturo and apparatus was
to contract for furnlturo for the

Chestnut street building, with the same
linn that furnished the other school furni-
ture, providing it could be bought as cheap
as the other furniture

A communication was read from the of-
ficers uf tlio Ktrawbcrry street All lean
church praying the board to sell soinu of
the school gtoiiud adjoining the church for
a parsonage Tho communication was re-
ferred to Iho Judiciary committee.

C1TV .SUrilltlNllISnENT's) llKrnilT.
1'ollowlng is the city superintendent's

report :

liANCASTitii, l'a., July 'J, IKS'.).
Tn the HtMirrf of Mtiu,l Dii eetori.
(Ir.MM'.MKN Your city superintendent

submits the following iesirt of the public,
schools for Iho month of Juno : Tho whole
number of pupils enrolled was -!- '.) in the
high school, in the grammar. .V.r.l in tlio
secondary, M2U in Iho intermediate, :i in
Iho uugiadcil and l,:il)7 in the primary,
making a total of :t,!t)J.

'Ilio n cr.igo attendance was 'J2H in the
high school, :!0.'i In the grammar, f28 in tlio
vei'ondary, 71.1 in tlio intcrmodiati, 28 in
thn uugiadeil, 1,1'Jd in the primary. Mak-
ing 2,1125 lu all. The average iierccuhigo
was Ni. Tho number of pupils piesent
everyday wasKV,). Tho number ofteachers
who attended the meetings was til. Tho
following were absent: Misses lluber.
Huslumg, (iuthiie, Cochran, UndurwoiHl
and Weber. No meetings weto called of
Iho high school grade. Thn number of

islls made by tlio cily siiperlnteinlent
was 07, those made byiliiectors iiuiulieied
tl.'i, as tollows: (!eo. N. Heynolds 21, .1.
McKllfips 17, Dr. J. laiveigood II, Win.
McComsov 12, C. J. WhHo 1I,C Llptsild S,
II. A. Scluoyer 7, W. I). .Stauffer and .1. 1.
Ilartnian each 1.

Very iospcetfully,your obedient seivant,
It. K. 1Uii:iiiii.i:.

Ml'. (JateH Statciuent.
Jh the J'tiblte.

Whatecrtho icsiilt was for or against us
at the meeting of Iho school boaid last even-
ing we leave the matter with our fellow-ma- n

lojudgo whether there was sullicicnt
ciiuso for It. K. lliiehrle to apear lu public
piint against inn in let ins so bioadaud sug-
gestive as those which appealed lu the
daily p.i ors on Kiid.iy evening, May 21.
Tho leims ui.ido.uso of weto el such a

to lead Ihoso who read llieiu to the
loiielusloii that 1 had bosuguilty of deeds
of the d.ukost character Immaghiablo.
Many no doubt will be surprised when
they become familiar with thn matter to
lind the case so dilloreiit from what (heir
imaginations have painted. Tho question
will no doubt be asked why such matters
wcio not settled In ptivatc. To tny follow-me- n

who have o.xpressed so much sym-
pathy in my behalf as well us to my for-

mer boys now young men, who exhibit so
much kind rememhrancu and devotion 1

oxtotid my most heartfelt jthauks. My pies-c- ut

school boys and their paicuts have
myslnceio regatds for Ihclr various ex-

pressions of tontldenco and good will.
Hy treachery and a illsieputablo cnuihi-nitio- ii

in behalf of u relative of a member
of the school boaid I was defeated as a
caudidiitn for the position that 1 have lu Id
f ir over 20 years. It gives io ploasure to
state that 1 had the slgiiatinos of all our
school patrons as a indieatli n (hat I had
given (hem full satisfaction in teaching.

Hospcctfully, H. H. i i a i i:s.

Itallrnad Employes J)lscliiiriC'il.
A thuiidoibolt has been thiovvu among

the Heading A-- Columbia ralltoad em-
ployes at Columbia. On Monday the
entiio system of the road was changed, and
hereafter the main line of the toad will
run between Heading and (uarryvlllo, in-
stead of between Heading and Columbia.
Hy this change Columbia will have no
direct communication with Heading, mid
p.issengors will have to be transfoned at
Lincaster Junction, as this jsiint will be
the toi minus of the line. Hereafter freight
ears will be attached to all Iho passenger
trains that arrlvo and dopait from Colum-
bia. On the Marietta branch but ouu
jussenger train Is i mining, the other trains
having boon dispensed with and Iheir
crow s discharged. Tlio shilling engines in
the yaids at Columbia have been taken oil"
and their ciows discharged. Many of the
dlschaigul men have largo families and
mo much concerned at their discharge.
Other changes are expected.

In the local about the changes on the
Quarryillo railroad, mention of otio tiaiu
was foigotteu. It is th.it which leaves
Qujiryvillo at 11:15 a. in., and arrives at
King street at half-pa- st twelve, running
on through to Heading. This tiaiu has
lately been arranged and It will be a great
beucllt to lower end people.

Charged With stealing; Dry (,'ootls.
On Monday Harry .Malum, of the Huston

s'oie, in Centiu Square, rejMiilisl to Chief
Kineitz that on Saturday ho had sold to a
i. inner named llaiuisli, lesidlni; on Iho
Old Factory road, a bundle of dry goods'
On tlio way homo thogoodshad U'cnstolni
from Iho laruipi's wagon. Ou Monday ;n
man iiamcr, Strauss, of Chester street, went
to SI. mini's stole and told Mi, SUiiiiui that
a gill had brought a bundle of dry goods (o
his house and she watiln I to sell them. Ho
noticed a bill of sale fioui Stamm's store
and took it from the package with a sample
of the goods. Tho chief y made com-
plaint against the girl.w hose initio is l.illie
Franklin, before Album in II ilbaih, mil
had her arrested.

Huek I'iiiiii 'xiutli America.
Harry Covode, formerly assistant super-

visor of the section of the I'eimsylvanla
iallro.ul between Coatesv lllo and Columbia,
arrivisl in tow u last night. Sinca February
list Mi. Covode has been in South Ameiiea.
He went to look after some railroad work
that ho contemplated doing in Chili. He
ciossod the Andes mountains and rixlo for
days on the backs of mules. Mr. Covode
wasalso in Aigeutinu Hopublic and other
ion nines of llmll. He met Kc.ili Fraer,
of this city, who is in tlio invy, several
times on the tup. Mr. Cuv.idu kit this
afternoon for (iraud ltapids and w ill return
to South America later.

A Ijirgo ITsli.
Tho largest carp ever taken from the

( 'oncstoga, w hlch seems to be full of them,
was caught at thosocoiid lock by.M Nickel
mid Casiier Kiichner, of (his city, vostor- -

f day. It measured two feci in length, 17
iiRheuiiounil the belly, II iuihes around
UiogillH and weighed? iounds Jt ouucci..

COMJUENCEMENT NO. 32.

MANY rEOPLB ATTESI TIE ElERflSES AT

TRE 1ILLEBST1LLE MR1AL SCRML

A Claws or Thlrty-ftv-o lirndunto Those
Who Hevolved Deroc The Aluiunl

MootlUR and C'lnsn lteuntous.

A meeting of the Alumni assoclntloti or
the Mlllersvlllo Normal nchool was held
on Tuesday ovenlng, with a large attend-
ance.

Among (ho prominent oluinnl present
were the foliowhifr: llov. It. F. Shaub, I'll.
IX, of the Dr. Kdvvard
llrooks, of the school; J.
Zeamcr, editor or Carlisle FofKiifccr; J. S.
Harnett, edUorof Delta Jtciulili I'ror. It.
M. McNeill, superintendent of Dauphin
county : Prof. II, C. Hronncnian, superin-
tendent of York enmity; Win. 1). Weaver,
district attorney of Lancaster county ; J. II.
Hike), esq., Norrislown, Pa.; llarry
Slrohm, Lancaster: l'rof. J.S. Taylor, Now
York elty; Dr. C. Ixmkor, Schuylkill
Haven; Hov. N. C. Fetter, Now llrilaln;
Miss Marlon Oihlious, of (ho liilladelphla

; l'rof, U. W. Knill, of Iho manual
training school, St, Louis, Mo.

Tho Normal and Pago glee clubs sang
an Introductory chorus, after which Mr. J,
Zcatiicr, '(W, or Carlisle, Pa., editor of (ho
Carlisle Volunteer and president of the
Alumni association, delivered a salutatory
address, In which ho (.minted out many of
(ha obsuielcs (hut meet young graduates
when they go out Into active life. Falsa
ambitions, the greed of getting, and politi-
cal dishonesty were especially pointed out
as the greatest enemies of our liberties and
Iho greatest hindrances (o Into progress.

Ho thought (hat doveloplng the intellect
without developing the conscience consti-
tuted no progress and emphasized the idea
(hat to be light Is bettor than to be success-tu- l.

Miss Jenkins, of Johnstown, Ph., sang a
beautiful vocal solo which was so much
enjoyed that slio was recalled, and as an
cnooro sang very prettily " dossing the
Stile."

Miss Iivinia J. Coates, '7U, of West
Grove, l'.i., rcid the essay. Her subject
was "Hoots and Hninchos." Her essay
was a tenieraiH'0 allegory. Under the
figuroof trees alio represented the virtues
and vices of Iho day. Tho tiooof iiitein-IK-ron- eo

lu Its early stages of growth was
dwarfed and spread out over the ground,
then a pruning kull'e called license was
applied, which hovered tholovvor branches.
Tho trco therouKiti grow tailor, more
dignllled and robust. In (line another
pruning (ook place High llcenso cut
away still higher branches and now the
tree, deep rooted, tall, stately and protected,
boars golden fruit and bids dcnaiico to all
measures which tend to uproot it.

Mrs. Taylor '79, of Now York elty, sang
a vocal solo. Shu sang a part of "Homo
Sw cot Home, " and was very much ap-
plauded.

A. Carson Ia Dane, esq., '71 of ljislon,
I'll., delivered the (nation. His subject
was " Heipionco of Deeds, " and ho showed
Iho power of right action and wrong
action. Tho history of nations show that
acts of courage, vlitueaiid manliness have
a long train cf vigorous, sustaining life
giving follodViN. Ho showed how one
ait leads to another, mid how by leiisou of
the sequence of deeds nations arose and
tell, and closed by applying the same
course of reasoning to tlio building uf in-

dividual chaiactor. -- .
At thn icquost of President .earner, Dr.

Lyte le.ul the list of this year's graduates
iiiul i ocoin mended them to the Irlendshlp
and coiilldenco of Iho association. Tho
piesidcnt iesM)iidetl for tlio association,
welcomed them to the ranks of the alumni
and oxpicssod (ho wish (hat they asaluiiinl
would novcr forgot their duties lo tholr
alma mater.

Tho olllcoi selected for the ensuing year
woio: President, H. M. MeNcal, '70,
county superintendent of Dauphin county ;

lco president, Harry St roll m, '7(1. Linc.is-to- r;

secietary, Saiali II. Oilboit, '77, o;

lieasurcr, A. It. Hyerly, '5H,
Milleisvllle.

Kxeculivo ComiiiKtco : Dr. (I. W. Hull,
Mlllersvlllo ; A. O. Novvpher, Mlllersvlllo;
W. I). Weaver, Lancaster; Miss Annle L.
Harliiiau, Lancaster; Miss Sarah II. fill-bor- t,

Millorsville.
A. F. Hostottcr, esq., luicastcr, was

orator for next yo.ir and Miss Hoso
Stewart, 'H), liilladelphla, essayist.

During the day there were reunions of
thoclisscs f;, 'tit) and '70 at which class
histories were read. A. O. Novvpher rend
that of W.i, Dr. It. F. Shaub that of ''.) and
J. li. Haker, Octotaro, that of 7'J.

cummi:nl'i:mk.nt i:xkiu'isi:s.
Tlio:i2d coiiitiioucement exotolses of the

Millersville Normal school were held to-

day in the chapel. Following are the grad-
uates:

Seientllle Courso Datilvl A. Lclimatl,
Chatnbcrsbiiig.

ICIemeiitary Coiirso Ada L. Audeisoii,
Iiuiiislor; Llla M. llatetiiaii, Lancaster;
Mary How man, I.nuiictor; Alice II.
Hrickor, 1AM.; Alice L'. Ciimpboll, Mil-
lorsvileo ; Annle M. Dauiier, Maiilieiiu;
Mary H. Oarbor, Mt. Joy; Mabell A.
Haines, Pleasant (J rove: Ida M. Hall, Ijiii-i-aste- r;

Jennlo llartln, Philadelphia; Myra
Haverstick, Lancaster; Llla 1). King,
Miihiinoy City; M. Lillio Kieady, Lancas-
ter ; Margaret Morgan, Ashland; Mar-
garet Noyinan, Souora : Kiln V. Tovvn-soti- d,

Smyrna ; Sara II. Wapples, lxvvos,
Dolaware; Ljdia L. Worth, Colcraiu ;
Jas. J. lleliuoy, LIckdale: W.iu M. llenson,
Trough Cieek; Caleb II. llucher, Cornwall;
Abrah.iui It. Clviuer, Sellersv ille; Milton
C. Cooer, llird-in-llan- David F. Dettor,
Ilerumdiati; Christian It. I'.bv, Kiuer's
John M. Fry, Lphrata; Maris'!'. Kendig,
Cottestoga; ICuos K. U'fover,
William II. Met?, Ceutto; (iideou C. Mil
ler, Strasbiirg; Philip H. Hadle, D.iIiimII.i ;
John A. Sheely, Now 0fonl ; William M.
Taggait, lioidoiivillo; Chatlos Vaulley,
Station!, N. Y.

Follovvlng was the programme of this
morning's exercises :

I'rajer.
Muslo-Chor- us "The Heavens am Telllni: '

(lliiriln.)
Kilutatory Oration" Harmony of Color,"

Miss Alho thicker.
Muliv Violin Solo- -" Lrgruile " (Wleniiaw.

ski), .Mr. hl.inley Krilis.
(Iratlou ".loiirnalioiii," M.T. Kcuilli,'.
Onitlon " Tlio (loldeii Kleeiv," Mist Altru K.

Caniplx.il.
Music- -" Maldm, Kinlle on Mo' (KikcIiiiI),

Mc.-j.r- x. Iteliutollar, hliifly, unit I.i-ma-

Oration " Kdiu-nllo- in a Itrpubllr." W. II.
Mi tr.

Onitlon "A tldelu the nltulisof inefi, wlilrli,
taken at the lluod, lnut on to lorluiic," Miss
Jennie liartlu.

.Miisli'-".Miir- Mllllalrc" (TauslssS-liu- .

Urn, .Miss Anna l'ranli.
(Iratlou "Tlio Iti'lgii of lii'llou, ' C. II.

1 tier.
Mimic Vocal Solo- -" Merlin,- - Flouerx "(Ithn-ccke-

(violin ulillKato, Mr, Kribs), Mls Liide
Fo-te- r.

Oration " Helen Hunt Jaekson," MIm Kara
11. WaplcK.

AITI KMKI.S Sl.SSION,
Mililr-.- My loves Like a Itul, Hl Hiw,"

((lunetl) Misst'K Tstiiuly mid Wiiler, Messrt..
Ovcrliolwr anil (IrelilUL-ir- .

Normal Onitlon- -" Pro-jrc- lu the Public
School," Jill too (.'. (ik)t.

Music l'lanii Solo.--" Riniirollc," (Moxkaw.
kli, MltiliirJriiilo Wcstlukf.
ilralloii lircaiiix." MIm. M. I.ltllo Kriaily.
Min.lo-"l'o- r(;it Mo Not," (llololl) MUses

SIcrcliiT, MonteK.HiKl Mllh r.
orstluu " 's Hilru." K. K.
Muoln OrKim I'rrlu InnnitKuKiie . Minor,"

Kvi'lyn I'nx'tor.
lUmt llaer." (Ilolmex) MImMyra liiiw-rttlck- .

Mulo " Wlien the Wind HIovvm In from theSen."(Sinnrl)MlMi'IViliiiilyaiul Mr.
i'rese'ilntlon of (lliiloinax.
.Ml bio Cborii' "I'uTliii'.Ol'iiuiitrr." (Hlch-lr'- .,

alcJlctory ( ra Ion- -" Tho I'bony I'robliiu,"
Ctioflta arulcr.

Tut: DUJittiJi io.ii:unKt).
Follmvlng wore tlio Uoureg-- i voiifcrrod ;

Master of Science : J, Co.ile, 11,

a, 'CT j J. 11. Hatdorf, H. S. 'S7 ; M. W.
Metjger, 11. S. '80.

Muster of lClements : Florence N. Hell,
1. K. 'tsl ; Maud M. Itrenrnian, II. K., 'tu :
Ilerllm M. tKmovan, It. li, '87 ; Carrio 11.
Fly, II. K., 'Ni; Llr.zlo W. Fl.itmgan. It. li,
M ; Jennlo Forrer, H. li, sil ; Hosa V.
Helnttelman, H. li. 'ti7: Alice llostelter, II.
li, 'S7; Matilda W.Marple, 11. li, '87; Kniu a
V. lluber, II. li, 'NJ; Margaret li Jones,
H. li, 'NI; Clara 1). Mnrple, U. li, '87 ;

Anna J. Matt hews, II. li, '70; M. Anna
Mlehenor, H. li,'87 ; Amy 1 Miller, It. li,
87 t Katlmrlno K Shnuh, II. li, '8(1 1 Car-

rio M. Wheeler, 11, li, '80.
W. It. Hrubakcr, It. li, '87; A. It. lMilo-iitii!i,I- i.

li, '87; M. 1 dates, H. li, '87;
Irving A Hlekos, 11. li. li M., '81; t F.
Mlclieticr, II. li, '87 ; li li Mlehenor, II.
E., '67 ; John C. Mylln, It. li, '87 ; John I..
Sclmiv, II. li, '87 ; O. W. Slromltigcr, II.
K., '8(1 ; J. A. Wagoner, It. li, '87 t S. It.
Wcngerl, It. li, '87 ; 1). 11. Wldder, It. li,
'85 ; Jhiiiqs U. Zerby, It. li, '85.

Huchlorof I'lements: Ada I. Ander-
son, Kiln M, Hateniau, Mary llowmaii,
Allce 11. Ilileker, Alice li Ciinihboll.
Annle M. D.inner, Mary 10. Harbor, .Mabell
li Haines,! Ida Jt. Hall, Jennlo llartln,
Myrallaxcrstlck, Klla I). King, M. Lillio
Krcndv, Margaret Morgan, Miitgaiet Noy-
inan, Lila V. Townsend, Sara II. Waides,
LydlaL Worth;

J. J. ltclmey, W. M. Ilcuson. V. 11.
Itiielmr, A. 11. Clvuior, Milton C. Coois-r- ,

D. F. Dettor, C. It. Kliy, J. M. Fry, M. T,
Kotullg, li K. lfover, W. 11. Metr, (I. C.
Miller, Philip li lladlo. John A. Sheelv,
Win. M. Taggarl, Chas. Yardley.

Tho Millorsville Normal school is in a
very nourishing condition under (hoiiblo
management of li O. Lyte. Tho catalogue
Issued for 188S-1SS- shows 587 sUtdoitlsln
attendance at tlio school.

WILD roll AltT.
Kxcltlng Scene Atn ('rent Paris Salo or

I'lilutlngs.
A dispatch from Paris thus doscrlbes (ho

sale of Millet's great painting, " Tho
nl Seerotan'M sale on Monday :

Anton Proust. French minister of line arts,
was bidding for the Louvre.

Thero was a profound sllonco when (ho
" Angiitis" was announced, mid when the
auctioneer, his i olee trembling w ith excite-
ment, asked for the bid, a voice in the reli-
ef the gallery cried: " one hundred thou-
sand Irancs." "A Intn, it tntx,"' sliouted
Iho audience, and there was a storm of
hisses. Feral and Mannheim, the Hole!
Drotiot experts In charge, called otilthal no
bid or less than :Sn0,ooil francs would be
looeivod, wiiorciiK)ii Proust and Kuoedler
sliiitiltauiHxisly screamed" Troiecnt m ille J"
Them was a shout el applause, and then
dead silence. When Knucdlcr, lortho Cor-
coran gallery, bid lOO.tHX) francs, evcry-liod- y

who was in the room know who too
bidders weto and the American advance of
100,000 friiucs at a single etu disheartened
the natives. When, however, Proust
raised Knoedler 50,000 francs tlieie was a
din of cheers, which again subsided when
Motitalguae, leniesoiitiug the Auiorlcaii
Art association, lild lia';k50,(HK) francs again,
and thereby brought the inieo up to 500- .-
000 francs. Pniust's next bid was of only
1,000 Irancs, and Knoisller had evidently
reached his limit, but Moutiiigiiun called
back 5tr2,(HX), and was at once met with
Proust's ftOJ.OOO. It looked as if the Louvie
was triumphant.

Chovalher.whow as as anxious forFrcneh
vii lory as any of his eoitiitrymcn, calk d In
troiiiciidous tones for another bid, and, le-
eching none, called "once," "twice," and
just as his hummer fell Mouliilguno shouted

OI.0OO, but tlio bidders did not heed him.
and a ticmondousdln arose. Franco had
Hived her picture, and that was enough
fir them. It was not siilllcieul for Mini-taigua- c,

who pushed his way tluoiigli this
shoiiling mob and with wild" gesticulations
clamored for fair play. Kugllsh and Amor
1 an dealers took uji Iho cry, it ml Dually
s mm of the Frenchmen who ha I hoaid the
bid added their voices lo the demand that
the picture be put iitiiigaiu. Tho auctioneer
yiolihsl, mid the Aiuoiicaii gallery had
another chance. Piotist raistsl hiiiiauother
thousand, but 11 was evident ftntu Ills man-
lier that ho had almost, i cached his limit.
And now auuiiprei'isleiitodsi'eiieiK'curied.
Tho Froilch were excited. They could not
ln-,- alter having once boon asstlied
of vlitnry. Ftoiti all over (ho gal-
lery Ihoy sliotiksl subscriptions of 10,000,
20,000, and even llio.oon liane.s to Pioust.
The biddots eattghl the Inksilon, and by
l,0)0 francs at a hid the pi Ice advanced to
551,000 francs, when II was kius-ke- down
without further opiiositiou to the Luivie.
Tho enthusiasm of the iitovioiis victory o

fron.y. " Vice l'rottstl" " I'irc lit
Jinnee"' "Vive Ic I.okvi .'" "I'nr
Millet!" "Ptr; rAngolusI" " Vitel'iut ."'
shoutisl the patriotic I'Veniiimeu, Thoy
fell iihmi l'roust's neck and wept.
'I'hoy tried to lill him ou their shoui;
tiers; they almost wrung his Inmils
oil', and those who could not icaiii his
liauds leaned over the shoulders of the
others and shriekisl frantically u hilu they
clavvisl at his clothes. It was aipiaiierol
an hour bcfoic the sale could be piococtlcd
with. Other prices realized at this, tlio
most noted sale of the ago, worn almost
equally good. Tho uluety-sl-x tialutlugs
that wore sold ou Monday'biouglit utmost
:i,700,000 francs, an average of about ::o,(KH)

francs each. There yet lomaliicd ninety-on- e

pictures of the collection to be sold
Tuevlay.

The total sum realized from Tuesday's
sale was $.180, 'M, which added to the total
ofyestorday'ssalo, ?7l.'l,7-- 0, makes a grand
(otal for the (we days ofJI. 121,212.

Collectors and amateurs wlio weio anx-
ious to secure for the Louvru Millet's pic-
ture, "Tlio AiigohiN," suliscribisl 2U0,(HNlf.
of the amount paid for the picttlio at the
sale yesterday.

Mr. Sutton, an American collector, has
oll'orcd to donate oOjOOOf. to thn sior of
Paris If Mr. Proust will lescll the painting
at the pike ho paid for it .Vsi.ooor.

3
ItKI.ir.l' FOIt A FAMILY.

Tho ltceelpt or u llox or Clothing Is
Acknowledged.

SritAhtii'uo, July 3. Tho following letter
has been lecclved hero showing the dispo
sition or one of the boxes el clothing scut
to the Hood Hiitl'crurs:

Miss li II. Huir: My family received
your box. Wo are all truly thaiiklul. I

have four boys mid one girl. Wo all got
out of the Hood, but lost all we had. Our
little town had 280 inhabitants; sixteen
wore lost. Only three have been found.
Wo are all hoping for brighter days. Tho
Hood was a haul stroke to our town. Wo
send our thanks and good wishes lo the
good people of Strasbiirg, and hopoliisl
may bless you all for your kindness.

llAiiur A. Kim mix.
.Mi.vmi.vi, Piiini, Cambria county, Pa.
Tho Hov. J. O. Oeorgo locoivod a tele-

gram cm Monday summoning him to tlio
deathbed of his father at Wcaveisvlllo,
Northampton county.

Tho Piesbyterlau Sunday school will
picnio this season lu li Herr's woods, near
Midway.

Heath of a l.ulheiiiu Illviue.
Hov. William Hath, of Allciitovvii, one

of the oldest and ls'st kuovvii Lutlienin
clergyiueu lu the st.ite,di(sl ou Wislnesday
at his suiuiiier iosIiIoiko near Cciitiu Val-

ley, lu the Utd year of his age. Hov. Mr.
Hath studied theology under the late Hov.
Jeremiah Schliulel and was licensed to
preach lu lh-- at Lincaster, In
1852 ho was Installed as pastor of
several longieg.ttloiis in Northampton
county, where ho remained until lh57,
when ho resigned, to servo Iho charges at
Salisbury, .ioiisville, llluo church and
Ajiple's church, whoso pastor hu rciuuliied
until the llluo of ids death. lie had been
ill feeble health for some year, but only
two mouths ago did his condition become
serious. Hov. .Mr. Hath was recogulod as
a preacher of great ability and was twice
elected president of the second conference
of the synisl of Pennsylvania. I'ntil IsNl
ho wasa liiemlHirof the board of trustees
of Muhlenburg eollego and for ten years
was president of tlio board.

Tennis Tournament t'oilpouisl.
Ou account of the weather and the condi-

tion of the courts, the tenuis tournament
Jaw Ut'ti ostjioiicil until Friday,

MANY UVES ARE LOST.

PRnBABLV TWENTV-FII- E OR THIRTY PER.

ISII IN THE WRECK IN VIRGINIA.

Names or the Victims Seventy Passen- -

gvrs ou the Train nt the Tlutn of the
Disaster Tho Holler lixplislcs.

Tho loss ofllfo by (ho w reeking of n pas-
senger Imln on (ho Norkfolk.V. Western
rail ro.nl, near Thaxton's sw Itch, about !W

miles alsivo Lvniiibttrg, Virginia, early
Tuesday morning, was greater than

on Tuesdnv. Tho water at the wash-
out was about eight feet deep, and the en-
gine dashed Into this, carrying with it
eight cars. Tlio rtislilttg of tiunv titer In tlio
locomotive exploded the boiler, and Iho
woodwork of the eoaches was set on tire.
It is MipHsed that some of the nisscugors
were nimble to extricate themselves from
the w reck and ciished lu the flames. The
number of rsoiis killed is not known,
but the most roliable estimates place it at
botw eon 25 and IK', Thero Is no tologiaph
communication nearer than Liberty, ami It
way dltllcult on Tuesday night to got In-I'-

inatlon from there, as the Norfolk fc

Western olllelals refused to Hirntlt resnt-er- s
lo go ou a train which went there.

Mini Haltlmoro .N"kii says the luggage,
smoker, isscngerand two Ptilliiiau

cars wore burned, having taken Iho from
Iho explosion of a gasoline lamp in one of
the coaches.

Tho train went into a ehasni created by a
wash-ou- t while, it was going at the rate of
forty miles an hour.

Tho iiamesof the killed, as far as posi-
tively ascertained, urn: Patrick Donovan,
Lynchburg, Va. Charles Itruce, Hoaunke,
A.i., llicumu : L. II. Summers, Abingdon,
Va,, mull agent; A. S. Francis, Mat Ion,
Va., mall agent; Nathan Cohen, merchant,
Hoauoke, Va., on route lo liortnany to
visit his parents; W. C. Stead, Cleveland,
i'enn., ou roulo to Fuglnnd ; J. W. Heal,
Cleveland, i'onn., en route lo Paris; A. M.
James, Hoauoke, Va., travelling engine-ma- n

of the load ; J. W. Unsay, Hoauoko,
Va., train dispatcher; John Kit k ntiiclt,
Lynchburg, Va. ; Dennis Melon, Hoauoke,
janitor of the gcnoial olllces of (ho Nor-
folk .V Western I tall road company, was en
loulo to Now York to be uiairled; A. L.
Llltlc, of Staunloii, Va.

11 is believed (hat 15 or 20 otheis per-islu-

as there weio nearly 70 persons ou
the train, and between 15 and 20 ate unac-
counted for. Tlio dead woio horribly em-
ulated.

Tho Injured are : Htsiiop Alplieus W.
Wilson, of Ilalllmore, wilst cut and body
slightly bruised. Ho is at a hotel
in Ho moke, and will be able to
leave for Haltlmoro lu a few days. Tho
bishop lost his gold watch, all Ills clothing
and $100. M. F. Temple, Pottsvllle, Pa.,
head and limbs burned. F. T, Dexler,
Heverly, Mass., severely bruised ou the
head a'nd body. J. It. Young, Hadfotd,
Va., arm mashed, Mrs. Judge Thompson,
Staunton, Va., bruised and deranged with
grief over the death of her llttio mice.
Hol.uid Johnson, Hoauoke, Va., conduc-
tor, frightfully cut on the head
anil face. li C. Dubarrv, superin-
tendent, bruised soveioly. W. C. Olass,
Hoauoke, baggage-maste- r, arm broken
W, 11. 1 lay ward, Pullman eoudim or,
shoulder hurl. J. D. Tanner, Lynchburg,
Va.rb.ully bruised, Joseph Oolilberg, Now
Yoik, leg mid shoulder biulsod and hand
hurt. Miss Inez, Jackson, Texas, bruised.
It. II. lioodfcllow, Hoauoke, hand and foot
iiijutul. J. C. Cassol, Hoauoke, superinten-
dent, ai in hurt. 11. W. Marslti, Chatta-
nooga, i'onn,, cut and bruised. M. D.
Temple, Chicago, back lujuicd. Mrs. It. 11.

Young, Marshall, Texas, badly bruised,
ou the body of Mr. W. C. Stead, of Clove-lau- d,

i'enn., was found tlio sum of $1 1,000.
I In was on his summer vacation and was
going (o Imglaud.

I.VM.'iliiuiui, Va., July It. Tlio scene of
the teiilblo disaster near Thaxlous on the
Norfolk A'. Western Ih beyond description

There is hardly enough loll of the (rain
of eight cars that took tlio leap to Iho bot-

tom of (hn awiul pit to make one car.
As soon as the boiler of Iho eugllio ex-

ploded, Iho entire iiiassofilohils look Hie;
those who wont dovv u who wore not kilted
outright vvuto burned lo death. Portions
of eight be lies have boon taken out, and It
Is believed that fully llftcon others weio
entirely consumed by the tire.

i:.VTll OF DKNNlfsTll'.ILLY.

Tho Prominent Contractor Dies In
Huston on Tuesday.

Dennis Kcllly, or Hellly .t Oliver, pro-
prietors or tlio liislou sheet lion works,
dlcdatthu United States hotel, Fasten, on
Tuesday afternoon, ofeatarih In (ho stom-
ach. He was .VI years old and has been
sick since February.

Mr. Hellly was born in County Cavan,
Ireland, and came to this country w lien ho
was 12 years old. lu INK ho went to
Fusion as a member of the llrni of Iteilly,
McOrniiu ,t Co., contractors, llu built (lie
1chigh A-- Susquehanna railroad bridges
over the Dolavvaio and Lehigh rivers and
built live miles of (rack. Liter Iteilly, Mo-- (
iovorn A. Co.built a largeportioii of tlio Fas-to- n

A Amboy division oflho Lehigh Valley
ralltoad. lu 1875 ho formed a partnership
with Theodore Oliver, a sheet lion maim-facttne- r.

Ho has a brother James in Springfield
and another brother, Patrick, in Fort
Dodge, In. Ho had two sisters.

Ho amassed a largo foittiuo and never
inurilcd. Previous to 1801 ho lived for
many yeais in Philadelphia, and was
widely known as a largo contractor.

.Mr. Hoilly was well known to the people
of Lancaster. Ho was an uncle of Hichitrd
M. and W. II. Hellly, of the Htm of Iteilly
Hrothers A-- Haul), having been a brother to
their father, who has been dead many
years. Ho wasa partner of several Liu-cast-

ooiintlaiis at tlill'erotit times in rail-
road work. Ho very fieipiontly visited
this city.

Tho icmalns were brought to Lancaster
this morning by W. II. Iteilly, nephew of
the deceased, and weio taken to the homo
of his mother, Mrs. Mary A. lieilly, ou
Hist Orange stiect. Tho funeral will take
place from there ou Friday,

TOI'K.VA.M LNT.

A Hlg Day Promised For Wheelmen ir
thn Weill tier Is (food.

Tlio wheelmen of this city have been
greatly worried over the condition of thn
weather for the sist twenty-fou- r hours.
In case (ho sun comes out brightly, in
tittio to dry the track at Mcliiaiui's
park there will be tremendous cioud of
tieopliiiit races. It is certain
to 1)0 one or the most successful events
that have over taken place lu liucastcr,
provided the weather man Is with tlio
w hccliucii. It is no wonder that the latter
are anxious about the appearance or the
sun, as (hey have made (ho most extensive
preparations for the tournament and have
gotio to considerable expense,

A great litany wheelmen from dlilerent
parts of this and uoighhoiliig ntates will
arrive early in thu morning. Tho iarado
will lake place at half-pa- ouu o'clock mid
all wheelmen lu the city aio invited to take
part.

A Homo starts OIL
This morning the horse el AI. 1)1 ler,

hitched totli.it gentleman's business wagon,
was tell standing ou Chestnut street near
Christian. Tho horse started oil' and ran
tils wagon into the coupe of Patrick Cherry
which was standing at the P. It. It. station.
Tho carriage wits upset and a lamp luuken
oil' and Cherry's horse thrown down and
considerably cut. After thut ilamago Hi-
tler's horse was caught.

Wont West,
H. '.. Hho.uls.of lthoads A Son, Jovvclcrs,

loll (his morning at 1:25 ou a trip to
Seattle and Calll'oinu. Iu will ho golo
soinotlllie.

TKLKnitAPIIIC TAPS.
Ou Tuesdayl evening a steam bleacher,

weighing several tons, exploded and was
tilled three hundred feet above the mill
of Iho Lyons lior company, at Clinton,
Iowa. It dropjKsl some dlstanco from the
building, which was wrecked. Two men
weio killed and a third badly scalded.

A south bound stage coach was held up
and robbed near Hongls, Wyoming. Tho
deputy sheriff Is In hot pursuit of tlio
robliers with twenty Shoshone Indians.

John L Sullivan and patty left Chiclr-ha- ll
tills nioinlng by (ho Queen it Cres-to-

rou(o.
Hofere (ho Parnell commission (his

morning Mr. Dm lit said Hint ho would not
objoc( to Joining any movement to secure
(ho liidcoiiilcuco of Ireland if it was
backed by a force strong enough to Justly-hop- e

of success.
Tlio thirteenth aiiuunt meeting of (tin

Music. Teachers' association was opened in
Philadelphia this morning.

At Hrazll, Iiidliina,f,577depejidonls wore
loHii!cd at a meeting of the central ictiof
committee, an Incieaio of 05 slnco Friday.
Tho veto ou Monday Is olllelally announced
lu ravor of (sintlnulng the strike.

President Harrison and'p.irty loft Now
York tills lnornliig for Woodstock. At
11:35 they stopcd nt Stamronl for the gov-
ernor and stall, hut ia.ssod through ltrlilgo-im- rt

without stopping (o lake ou the
lieutenant governor and stale deasiiror,
wlio went Ihoioto Join (ho party. They
wilt s(oi In Hartford to visit (ho capltol.

In liondou, Hits moinlng, (he Shah of
Peisla and sovorat tnolubeis of Iho royal
family were esisirtod (o (littld Hall with
great pomp. Lird and Lidy Salisbury
started ton late, and w hen they canio nlong
tlio troops guarding tlio route had broken
Hue. Tho rarrlago w ns at length obliged lo
come (ea stand-sti- ll and the crowd iccog-nle- d

Iho premier and bantered him until
lioopa arrived.

Psattn, the American anmteiir eltatii-plo-

thlsiuortilugdefealod Hlaekmoio, the
Fngllsli oarsuiali, by three lengths In a
race for the diamond sculls at Henley,
Kngland.

The storm at Altooitii tins not caused
gicat ilamago and there are no fears of (lie
bursting of the Klttannliig reservoirs, as
ieH)rtcd.

Jaku Ktlralu led Haltlmoro at 2:15 this
afternoon by tlio lialtlmoro ,t Ohio rail-
road. The train is expected lo arilvo at
New Orleans at 11 o'clock Friday morning.

The Coueimiiiuli ttlver Swollen.
Jon.NsiowN, July it. Tho lionvy rains

of yestordny nnd last night .flooded
out llvo families In Cambria City.
Tho water canio pouring down the
mountain last night, tilling the tlrst lloors
of the houses, destroying till the furniture
that had been saved from (ho big Hood,

Thero Is great alarm among (ho people
over tlio condition of (ho Coiiemaugh liver.
Tho water rose 0 foci this morning lu 2
hours and carried away tlio fool bridge
above the Pennsylvania railroad station.

Thero wan danger of the temporary
bridge eroded by the II. it O. going
out. Six loaded ft eight cars were
run out ou the bridge to save it.
About 10 o'clock tlio abutments began (o
sink. Tho lenirary bridge elected at (ho
lower end of the Oatillor olllces Is almost a
total wreck. Portable bildges o'ver Stony
crook wore only saved alter very haul
work by lite engineers.

At Ik.UHt was thought all danger had
passed. Then a tiesh storm broke over
the valley. The rain is coining down In
torrents and the ooplo fear thai the Cono-niaug- h

will yet hw cop over its banks and
Hood the (own.

57(1 Killed In llattle.
Caiiio, July I. An engagement has

taken place at Arqulii between a force of
Fgyptlan troops under command of Colo-n- ol

Wadehoiiso and a body of dervishes.
Tim dervishes were defeated ami lird.
Tholr toss was llvo hundred killed or
wounded. Seventy Fgyptlans wore killed
or wounded. Colonel Wadehoiiso is pur-
suing the dervishes.

Declined the Auolutmciit.
Wamiumiio.v, July :i, Mr. J. It. Aguovv,

of Pennsylvania, who was otl'ored tlio
of superintendent of the dead letter

olllce, postolllco department, tins declined
the appointment.

,, "

Dcatliol'n PiHimliieut littsliurg Man.
Pinsiiuitii, July :(. Wm. M. Lyon, the

oldest iron manufacturer in Iho country,
and one of Pittsburg's most prominent
business men, died suddenly this morning
of apoplexy, aged 78.

lleloco Aldoriuuii A. 1". Donnelly.
Howard and Samuel Itlchardson, two

young countrymen, employed at LI mo
Hock, who canto to town to see the sights
and fell by tlio waysldo, won) sent to Jail
for 18 hours, last night, by Alderman A. F.
Donnelly. Tholr sentences weio made
light to give them a chance to got back to
work.

Henry Lossncr was sent to Jail hist
night, by the name magistrate, for live
days to get sober. Tho chnrgo of surety of
the peace against ltliii, preferred by llenja-uii- u

Charles, was returned (o court, and
for (hat ollottso ho gave ball.

KugllMliiueii liny n Seaport.
Tho extensive A iqileton property lu Port

Koyal, uo.tr Charleston, has been sold to
(ho Manchester Ship Canal company, of
F.nglaud. Mr. Appletou has gone (o ling-lan- d

(o conclude the (onus of sale. Mr.
Appletou endeavorciLlust alter (ho war, (o
build a metiopolis uir the linest harbor
ou the Southern coast. An enormous
wharf and a grain elevator weio built in
the hopoof handling grain from the Went
en route to F.uropc, but the sale of the Port
Koyal it Augusta iiillroad to the (icorgla
Central cut oil the prospective means of
getting tlio Western grain to l'ort Koyal.

It Is thoiiL'ht that the HiiiMishmcii tire- -
imiso to push further in and dovelep Iho
back country, deal lu phosphates and lum-
ber and run ships to Port Koyal front Fug-lau- d.

Anothec Dust Kvploslon.
live men weio seriously burned by an

explosion of sawdust In Hlovvsley's fur
cleaning house In Now Yoik on Tuesday.

Tho prisoss of cleaning involves tieatiug
the furs with a line dust, said to be made
of mahogany sawdust and Hour. The furs
arualterwurd iiced liom llilsilust by being
w hilled in a centrifugal iiiaiiiluo. Some
one entered the limt stoiy iimiiii Willi a
lighted caudle and the line dust th it bur-
dened the air had explisksl. Tho Hash set
llru to the cleaning house.

soul lo WllllaiiiHMirt.
Tlio cougiegatioil of St. John's liorinaii

Kelonned ( huriii appropriaUsl 25, which
was oilglli.illy Intended for the Johustowii
siill'ciers. It having been learned that
('hauliers Hefotliieil iliurch, of Williams-jsir- t,

hitll'oreil greatly, (ho money was for-

warded (o It.

An i:u.ouhlo .surprise.
List evening a party of young folks gave

a surprise i.irty to Miss Alletta, dauglitor
or Dr. II. F. W. Urban, of South Queen
street, the occasion being her birthday,
Lighlcen couples were piesent and they
enjoyed themselves during the evening
playing games and with vocal and Instru-
mental music.

Flourishing.
Tho July meeting of tlio Young Men's

DeiiKKratlc botiely was held ou Tuesday
evening. Tho annual staleinent ie.ul shows
the association (o be lu very nourishing
condition. Seven now luciubora weto
elected.

DRAWN FROM THE WHEELS

(ME HUNDRED AND SEVENTY TWA ClAHlfi
AND TETIT JURORS ARE SELECTED

Those Who Will Servo In C'lrll aa'i
Crlinlunt Courts In August nnd Sop N
tembcr-Ma-ny City Men In the Lint.

Jttdgo Livingston, Sheriff lttirkholder
and Jury Commissioners Clark nnd BonM
drew the following 172 jurors to-d- to
sorve lu the quarter sessions anil common
pleas courts in August nnd September:

(Irand Jurors, AiiRimt 10.
Jesse Martin, gentleman, Columbia.
It. F. Kutr. blacksmilh, li Karl.
Hon). !! Wirtz, cigars, Manor.
Samuel S. Hoss, farmer, Strasbiirg twp.
J. U. Houser, glider, 8tli wartl, city.
L. It. Hastings, tanner, ICast Dritinore.
Jaisih Zell, laborer, Manheini twp.
Milton Hallacher, clgtirs, Warwick.
Harry II. Melzgcr, earjicntor, 4th ward,

city.
Joslnh Suavely, gentleman, Warwick.
James II. Llehty, inusleiau, K. Karl.
Jacob II. Kspcushntlo, farmer, Manhelm

twp.
L. W. MolClroy, express agent. Marietta.
John linker, tobacco, 6th ward, city.
James R. Gitl, painter. Parndlso.
l'Mward S. Kress, clerk, 1st ward, city.
Adam II. Hoar, distiller, li llcmptlold.
John O. Mentr.or, merchant, W. Cocallco.
Clayton Kckmnn, wagoiunakor, Provl-denc- o.

Jehu II. Illeknell, farmer, Fulton.
Wilmer P. lloltou, farmer. Druinore.
W. S. McClaln, farmer, W. Hompllold. iJohn Stiowalter. farmer. ICarl.
Oeorgo Dietrich, blacksmith, W. Lain-IKitc- r.

Petit Jurors, AiikusI 111.
Philip Chirk, pattern maker, Columbia.
iieury k. niicuz, saniuor, saiisnury.
Henrv It, iiKiier, carj)cnicr, j. liemp- -

Held.
Christian Smith, lumber merchant, a;

Lnhrata.
Christian F. Qunde, btitchor, 8th ward.
Uotllob Weuutngor,blacksmlili, Ith ward.
S. Denton Clopper, cartionter, Columbia.
Is.i.11.' Delhin, farmer, i'enn.
Hurry Shlll'or, farmer, I'enn.
Jaints Fox, blacksmith, Urccknock.
It. W. Hartl, cigar iiinuiiraeliuer.Kphrau.
Alton W. Moutzcr, merchant. Lphrata.
Silas W. Shirk, gentleman, 2d ward. .
Harry W. MoNabb, s.tlesuian, 7th ward.
Amos Hettovv. farmer. W. Hoiuiitlold.
(loorgo A. floyor, farmer, Mount Joy

lOWIISIlip.
Samuel tlomboi-gor- , farmer, Penu.
Simon 11. Fugle, farmer, Conov.
William Klin, ptiddlor, Columbia.
Joint II. Miller, Innkeeper, Manor.
Israel K. Mearig, farmer, U. Leai-ock- .

Jackson Montgomery, farmer, Salisbury.
II. F. Sides, physician. W. Lnninotcr.
Frank MeLuighlln, caricnter,i'lli ward.
isnaun. aiuuigan, mason, sirasnurg nor.
J. It. Hrenuor, nierehanl, Conoy.
James H. Oarvln, printer, 7th ward.
Amos Ilolllnger, tanner, W. Lampeter.
John A. Hlch, foreman, Conov.
JaiiKH II. Union, farmer, Martic
Henry Nagle, constable, liirl.
Abraham Holliuger, farmer. Warwick.
Heulicii Shelly, Innkeeper, Itapho.
Klehard Hicks, mason, Peipiea.
Michael Chailes, farmer, Pcquen.
Clirlstlau Mttsser. Ininlenieiits. lairl.
(leorge W. II lldobrand, butcher, Marietta. ."",!

Jai-ol- i lleachlnr. iulilnftiiiti1f tr 7lh swttrfl. 4.
Wollllmton Pfautz. farmer. Warwick. M
Aliheus L. Ilrandt, lalsirer, li Donegal. .t

A. L. Kaull'nian, merchaul, Salisbury. 'ta
,101111 ij. nerr, larmer, r.. urn more.'
John Albilght, blacksinlth, K. Doueuat. ,
(leoigo W. llonsel, Jr., liiorchnnt, LVlen. J
Wnyno II. Luiills, iuukecnor, Warwick.
II. 1. MttsMor. laborer, li Hemntleld. M
Samuel Irwin, supervisor, Sadsbury.
jiicon rn.iiron, larmer, rrovinence.

Common Pleas, Aiiirust v!0th.
Cyrus Singer, farmer, LlUibetli. .
hdwln Musser, s.uldler, Kphrata.
Philip Zecher. co.u hmaker, tlth ward,
Fred Yeiigor, lilaeksmlth, Oth ward,
(leorge Dry mer, shoemaker, Columbia.
W. Nelson Hunting, farmer. Colornln.
John L. Wricht. farmer. Columbia.
AinosOllber. farmer. I'XIeu. "
John Sehaum, hotel, 1st ward.
Abraln gentleman, W.1)onegaL '

David V. lv"roady, farmer, Bliinor. I
Jni'oli A. Stauller, miller, Dp. lastcoek.
John II. Heifnv. liirlner. W. f Yu'illlnn.
II. S. Horslioy, larmer, li Druruoro. J
ininy iiernuey, coiico uicixuiaiu, 1111

wanl.
John Lelbley, butcher, Ith want.
isaao 1 oust, larmer, Warwick.
W. C. llenin, blucksmtth, Strasbiirg her.
Henry N. Kaby, farmer, W. llcinptlold.
Sob. Miller, farmer, AdaniNtown.
II. S. Williamson, merchant, 3d ward.
F.lmor S. Itovvinan, coachuiakcr, 2d ward.
Kiiiauuel Speaker, printer, 3d ward.
ltfml. ft Cmiti tirllilnr lllli unnl
Abram It, Wltmcr, gentleman W.IIomp- -

1101(1.

William Hutzllotd, gentleman, (Ith ward.
i(. v. imager, larmor, is. cocallco w
Jacob N. Nowcemor, farmer, Hn)ho.
Michael Horst. farmer. W. Donemil.
Adam Hiekhnrt, blacksinlth, W. Cocallco.
Aaron .Myers, larmer, r.ucu.
Samuel (1. Soyrort, farmer, Urccknock.
II. U. Charles, farmer. Ltncastor.
11. Frank llurg, station agent, Waali.Uor. C'j
W. I). Stautrcr, ha((or, 'Jd wanl. J2
Diiviu v. iiousuuit, merchant, --Manor.
Oeorgo Kaby, farmer, Itapho.
Ilonry Siuc.ych, coal dealer, 7tli ward.
Win. Fisher, gr(K;er, 7th ward.
Jacob li Witmer, farmer, I'i Donegal,
li L Nissley, fanno. .lii'l'IHIVl
John (J. Hoover, fanner! I llli.il.
William J. Oarvln, beii(ioil;".uwd.
V. K. Alexander, farmer, Llttio Hrltaln.
AVin. Cast, isitler. 8th wanl. . '
Clavlon IWiiinir. inlllnr. West Enrl. J.--

.Michael Wltmor, geiitlomau, Iltccknock. til l..l Yl,. II....... .... .nJ l.'..- -l .9IMIlllltllll I'D lllli;jl, UlUUl-l- , 1M11. t,
Sainuol II. Wicker, tobacco lutiuer,Straa-bui- g

township.
Jos. K. Frnntz, farmer, Salisbury.

Common Pleas, September 'J.
John W. Beam, laborer, Leacock.
Andrew A. tig, farmer, I'onn.
Nelson Wolfskill, fanner, K. Cocallco.
Clitist Mohler, farmer, Kjihrata.
v. naiics Ji. Aliiur, naiici, um nuiu, i:iij ,

John F. Kchtcruach, hotel keeior, Man-- . ';

helm two.
Wllllaiu 11. Hrowtitstiiicrvlsor, Paradlw. 3J
Iovl It. llrubaker, larmor, Warwick. '$
William Komig, caniucimaKer, 1 lay.
Levi Andes, machinist, Upper Leacock.
Jossn II. Shaellor, llorist, 2d wanl, elty,
Frank W. Holm, uioictiaiit, Providence.
Oeorgo Campbell, farmer, Martic.
II. 11. Tshinly, notary. Lltitz.
Sol .eamor, farmer, W, HouiptlcM.
S. S. High, merchant, lith want, city.
John Ochs, grocer, Ith wanl, city.
II. F. Keener, farmer, Foun.
John McKilllps, gentleman, 0th ward,

L'X'Henry S. Sliouck, gontlouian, 2d wanl,
city.

John W. Hatt, iiaiiter,8th wanl. city.
Henry Stiohni, bookkeeper, 2d ward,

(t,,ku'r.ii'lnr brirsn ileiller. Fiirl.
Michael S. Se.iclirist, diover, W. Henu- - M

Held. iMiihacl A. McOlluu, 5th ;

ward, city. iWilliam (eUt'iilichtcr, moulder, 4th upt
wanl, city.

Simon L Ilrandt, farmer, li Donegal,
O. W. Kall'roth, farmer, Warwick.
Daniel Lee, Justice, Salisbury.
Peter Liudaii. gris-cr-

, 3d ward, city.
Is.i,iu Howe, bltcksuilth, Salisbury.
J.Slelmi.iii Diller, clerk, 0th ward, city.
J. w. l'. -- utan, tailor, Coiuniiiia.
J. W. Yociiiii, (slllor, Columbia.
Joseph P. Ambler, farmer, Druinore.
William II. Went, tanner. Warwick. ,

William .arns, blacksmith, liist Karl.
Lmani Novvooiner, eareuter, Columbia,
l.ovl A. llreuuor, minor, --Manor.
II lir II 'l ............ ....l.'..wl 1'irl...11. II. liaillilioiio, i,UMivii JAj

J. W. Iks'Kcr, liusirer, napuo.
11. II. Myers, farmer, Mt. Joy twn.
v 11 cllU.it Collllllbla.

V. A. Dowers, Icoilealor. Oth ward, cuy.rQ
JolitlJ. Hear, DUItuer, r.pnruufc
Kphmlm M. Myers, tolweeo, Manor.
F. S. Orolf. teacher, Sallslmry.
Amos Null, laborer, Miutlc.
John Deliu. wheolvvrlghl, Salisbury.
Christ. F. Kcndlg, fanner, Manor.

VVl. Villi. II Hllll.l..loin. ,, .
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